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Cycloalkanes sm transfolmd into the ctxresponding cycloalkenes by Abstract: 
tmatment with rerr-butyl bydmpet&de (TBHP) iu WridinJscetic acid solution in the 
presence of Cu(OAc)&O. When iron salts am used instead of copper salts, the major 
reacdon pmduct is the conesponding ketone. DifTerences between the iron-catalyzed 
and the coppeMatalyxcdreactions support a metaldependent maction pathway. 

Early studies on the mechanistic pathway and the chemical characteristics of the 

Fe@&catalyzcd TBHFQased ketonization of satutated hydrocarbons in pyridincketic acid 

solution (GoAti system) showed many similarities between this pmcess and the one based on 

HA as the oxidant. k2 For the two reactions them is a single major linear pathway OlAMc - ulbl 

hydropcrx&ie + ketone or alcohol, and dioxygen Q) is the piecursor of the oxygen atoms in the 

alkyl hydtopemxide, the alcohol, and the ketone. Thus. cyclooctane (1.50.0 mmol) in pyridine (30 

mL) and acetic acid (3 mL) was oxidkd by TBHF’ (5.0 mmol, 9096 + 5% H@ + 5% rerf-BuOH) in 

the presence of Fe(OAch (0.2 mmol) at 60°C under air (closed system), affording cyclooctanone (2, 

4.12 mmol), and cyclooctanol (3, 0.73 mmol). The reaction efficiency (based on TBHP, the 

limiting reagent) was nearly quantitative (97%). 
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What happens when a Cu@)-catalyst is used instead of an Fe(II.I)-catalyst? Remarkably, the 

olefin is the major reaction product instead of the ketone usually formed under iron catalysis. Thus, 

when q&octane (1, 50 mmol) in pyridh~ (30.0 mL) and acetic acid (3.0 mL) was oxidized by 

TBHP (5.0 mmol) in the presence of Cu(OAch.H20 (5.0 mmol) at 60%! in a closed system for 24 h 

(all the TBHP was consumed~ cyclooctene (4, 3.47 mmol), cyclooctano ne (2, @23 mmol), and 

cyclooctanol(3,0.02 mmol) were obtainA The ratio olefin/ketone was ca 15. The total reaction 

efficiency was high (74.4% based on TBHP). In the corresponding blank wrperimnt in the absence 

of Cu(II)-catalyst no oxidation of cyclooctane 1 was observed. 

We have previously shown that the formation of ketones under Gii-type conditions requires 

stoichionWric amounts of dioxygen (O,J. When the Cu(II)-catalyz.ed oxidation of cyclooctane was 

performed under an atmosphere of Ar instead of air, the reaction proceeded in high yield, affording 

the olefin in a higher ratio olefin/ketone (>33).5 When the Cu@)-catalyzcd reaction was carried out 

in the presence of the radical trap Tempo (7), normal olefination was obs&ved.6 No 

cyclooctyl-Tempo adduct was detected (GC-MS analysis). Under these expuimntal conditions 

carbon radicals do rear with Tempo. Even a small fraction of methyl radicals, generated from 
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TBHP through a minor homolytic pathway? could be trapped in silu as the adduct 8. The excess 

Tempo remains stable throughout the reaction6 

The selectivity of the copper-catalyzed oxidation WBS studied by allowing pairs of 

hydrocarbwr to compete with each other. The otrler of reactivity found (normalixed by the number 

of C-H bonds) was: cyclooctane (2.38) > cycloheptane (1.75) > cyclododecane (1.36) > cyclohexane 

(1.00, by definition). 

Allylic C-H bonds am also reactive under these reaction conditions. When cyclooctene 4 

was the reaction substrate the allylic alcohol (5, 1.44 mmol) was the major reaction product. The 

reaction efficiency was 28.8%. The competition between non-activated C-H bonds and allylic C-H 

bonds was also examined. Cyclododecene (25 mmol, 1:l mixture of cis and rrwts isomers) and 

q&octane (25 mmol) were competed affording the allylic alcohol 6 (1.53 mmol). cyclooctene 

(1.75 mmol), and cyclooctanone (0.11 mmol). The nonnalixed reactivity ratio 

cyclooctane/cycModecene was 0.30. In the reciprocal experiment, cyclooctene and cyclododecane 

were competed, affording cyclododecene (1.73 mmol), cyclododecanone (0.12 mmol). and the 

allylic alcohol 5 (0.54 mmol). In this case. the normalixed reactivity ratio was 0.57. Thus, the 

reactivity of allylic C-H bonds seems to be of the same order of magnitude as for non-activated C-H 

bonds, a well known characteristic of Gif chemistry. lo No epoxide was detected in any of these 

experiments. 

In Gun based reactions, an intermediate A is formed and postulated to contain a Cutv-carbon 

(or possibly Cum-carbon) bond Insertion of oxygen into this bond, or a reduced form of it, affords 

intermed& B which is again the hydmperoxide. 8 The breakage of the &carbon bond of Cu-A, 

concerted with loss of a proton, would afford the olefin and Gun (or Cu’). 
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